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List of Valuable Works now on sale at GRIP Office:-

RETAII.
rmersManual ofAgri- Stlidies for the Pulpit

olture, cloth, $2.oo 'l'le Db,înestic World
ushons, Lectures & Sec- Chase-. Receipts
monts, Mor. 2.50 Ty'pes & Emblenis, Spu

do HilIfNor. 1.5o geon,
image's Sermons, cloth i.oo Lives and Lessons
polar Objer lions to Ru- Pariarchs,
,ealed truth 75 Songs of or Youth, Mr
chraîîe's Sermons, Mor. 1.50 Craik,
c-historic Times 2.50 Business, by a Merchar

Xî ETî AILI'TAL IOETAIL
$00 ooI rnoîn.. Lue o.oFreenisonry in Seotland $6.oo

75 Livioigstîne.s Life anîd S tregc of Materials 1.o0
6o Explorations., .o Elenients of Mechanism .o

r- HandbooL to I)esk, Offic Toronto ofOld, Mor. 3.00
6o and Platform, i.oo Polpit Eloqounce 3.50

of Boudor Cubai se Half Hourswith BestAit.
1. 5 Nutta1lisý Dicîionary 45 thois 1.25

S. Workshop Appli,îoee t.no Stones Crying Out î.oo
2.50 Fourteen weeks in Phil- Riddel s Stair Builder 7.00

t 1.50ý osophy 1.50 GlUs do 4.00

Are Now Iieady.
Coloured Clotb with Gilt Title,

specially designed by J. W. Ben-
gough.

Price, Clth Cilt centre, $3,50o.
1ýfull GiIt, 375

GRO. BRENGOUGh,

Manager "«Grip."

2o Adelaide Street East.

Merchant

TAI LO RSY
Ee .inform their Patrons and

Friends, and the Public Generally
that their SPRING and SUMMER
STOCKý is now Complete, which
Comprises a welI Selected Assort-
ment or

NEW G00DS.
United Empire Club

KING STREET WEST.

John S. Grauo o
FAMILY GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

167 Vonge St. Toronto.

W P. Wilhiamms,

134 Qucen St. East, Toronto,
(Between George .ShSlrourne,J

DEALER 1N

PURE CONFECTIONERY
AND

CHOICE FRUITS.

A select supply of Canned Fruit,
Fish. .w alwavs on hand.

R. G. TRO)TTER,

DENTIST,
53 KING STRItET EAS, - TORONTO.

W Nhtrous Oxide Gas administer-
ed for the painless extraction of teeth.
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TORONTO, SATURDAY, JuLY 22ND, 1876.

GRAND OPERA H-OUSE. Laàrge audiences have greeted the VOKES
Fanrily during the sveei< notwithstanding the excessive Ircat. If you
have flot seen them, gehdie reader, by ail means do so. Life is ton short
to miss such a treat.

IIORTICULTtIRAL GARDNS.-The IIIiLMANs are stdll attracting
the masses to these beautiful grounids. Their performance canriot fail t.
draw wheri given in the mariner of the present engagement. Those who
have n"ver seeri thcm shosuld go tri sec them, and those wlmo have seen
them should go agairi. Th'ie cooiness of tire garcens ind the pleasures
of the entertainmient together induce the spectators to corisider life en-ý
durable atter ail, riotwithâtanditig the awfil weather.

Ygrkville in~ ReDly to the. "Globe's " Offer to Annex har'
to Toronto.

I'ri exti'emely obligeri by the nifer, you know,
Andi you thirik you're quite right, or you %vouldn't say so.
The charge of intended dleception's a thing
l'hat no orie against a Globe writer w ouid bring.
Qrrîte unrcivil, ynu know, to suppose sucbi could be,
So we'Il eaul you " extrnely mistaIken," you se,
)ori't be angry, I beg, that 1 speak in tbis way,

For those rvho write rionseÜse must becar what fulkq say,
And your iangtage ]eft reasoners no choice a[ ail
But tu fancy your sense or your honiesîv smaii,
Just tlîink, xny gond mir, what your rrwr cu]nrnns say-
What you've preaclhed in them long, and stili preaclh there to-day.
Dori't you tell us your streets, (spring andi faîl of cach year)
More like dleep înuddy quaginires than streets (Io appear?
Don't yotî say that this three years, in trying tu get
D)eep laite water, you've oîîiy got deeplv ini tebt,
Whdle yor Mater Commissioîrers (deep feliows they)
Make your shallow-pates drink*sltalowv înu.d front the ba,y ?
Don't your paid engineers sîay away wheri they choose ?
I)on't tihe pipes that they sirik to stay under refuse?
What is your great filtering basin, I lray,
Bunit an engiîie to fi11cr )yotr dollars arvay?
Why, yotî'vc tlrown more cash irito that hole, it appears,
Than wouldl leep) us in water for fi fty long years;
And you thinkç fiiat yoîî'Il give ti up) 1 Quite rigbr ; so do
But take my advice, and give Yorkvîlie ui) ton.
'lien your salaries!1 Why, you hiave 

1
ruîdreds down there

(;ettiîrg wages wbich mak(e us Vorkvillians stare.
You could get better menriat rates lower, you know,
But year after year stili increasing yoti go.
Pitch cash right and ieft, like a parcel of fools,
For îrew stations, conrt-houses, dead-houses, anrd schools.
Ail very goud thirigs; but we'd have yotî to knosv,
Up here, we'll want them ere ini debt we shall go.
Why, what's coming on you, in a year or two, pray?
Votîr taxes w'iil dr-ive ail your businecss away.
Money's flush while the process of borrowing lasts,
But whien pay.day arriv'es ail the flushîress is past.
D)o yuu thinIk men ofiricome witb you wsiii remain,
While for haîf of the cash they cari elsrrwhere obtain
Better bouses? No, frianid, take this lesor froîn mie,
Ttîîn a new leaf quite uver, andi their we shall sec,
And just leave the business of Yorkville alune,
Till you prove yourse]f able to manage your (rwr.

The fact is, my gond sir, ail your coîrtracting rings
Believe that in Vorkviile some very gnoo things
Might be got. Tbey've squeezed you tili you're very near dry,
And they'd like their compressors on Yorkville te, tr>.
But we reali>' think that perhraps we may do
Without them, and also, dear sir, without you.
What's your fancy, I'd like, lors, exlreineiy to knnow,
In remarking to Vorkvilhe, a few days agu,
That if she annexatiori with you sirould not choose
Von ail futur e 1'extensin Il to bier wilh refuse ?
Now, my friend of the Globe, thoughi the Beîîch you cari jaw,
And suppose yourself piniîacled over the law,
l'mn not in your domtinions. If I ehînose lu spreid
l'il oi ask your permission. Good-byc. 1 hanve said.

Prom Hon. B. Blake tu Éèn; Mr. Mackenzie.
PRIVATE AND5 CONFIDENTI[Ai.

Loirdon, July, 1876.
My Dear Sir:-

TiiE mail just received hrirnçs nea's of the extreme>' severe strictuires
Mr. judge WILSON bas considiered fit to pass on the condîîct of our
highly respected supporter lioIn. Mr. BRoWN of the Globe, and of tihe
manly outhurst of honest indignation with rvnich Hlon. Mr. BROWN re-
pelied the unauthnriied attack,. Horvever anxinusly I shall w'atch over,
bowever carefuliy goard, the full prerogative of the jutiiciary, it shaU
neyer, wvhile trader rny superintend'nce. degenerate tri a channel of per-
sonai antipathy, or ant exhibition of partizan rancour.

Accepi, sir, the assurarnces of my highest considieratiori,
E. Bi.AKE.

N.B3.-(Very ])rivate and confidential)-I suppose ive must pu1uisl
Wîî.SON-reiuce salary, superanîruate, or something. Von lknowr w~hat
G. B. is. hlave tri. By the way, wiil these elections do barri i? What
are the ptospects ?

E.. B.,
HION. MRt. MACKENZIE TO HoN. MN. BLAKE.

Ottaîva, Juhy, r876.
Ma Dear Sir:

Ye'll uriderstan' in ne word, the ootlook9 is as irad as pnssibiy cari ie.
I'rntectioricarrier a' befrire it. Weliraecommittet norseives owerdeelply
to try the Protection docige, andi 1 fecar we maun resîgri sirorthv. We
maint be content. For my pairt, 1 neyer even handiet previonisly the
amn)ont o' cash whilk bas come hoinestly niy wvay since takin' office. \'e

your. el' needria' grumbie. Ve're salary bas beers decent, and the coni-
tiligent aivantages to ye're conriectin simply enormous. Consider, yc
wad gang back tri practice wi' a vastly adverteesed naine. Or, if yewadl
choose a jurigeslrip, there wad be lime.

Ye'res varra îruthfully,A.MCEZ.

IION. MR. BLAiKE To HoN. MRt. MACKI:NZE.

Lonrdon, July, 187&.

Sir :-In the light afforded by additionai information, I now coirsider
it iny duty to informi youi thai the extrenuely gross attack by the perron,
BROWXN 01n 1lis lIonor justice WIL.SON is a direct assault ou the known
priviieges of the Biench, andi a lotihe more aggravated thai it is un-
provoked, levelleni against tihe iiost sacred outworks of tbat glorions
constitution of wlîich 1 have ever been tihe expounder anti deferîder. Lt
is utîerly impossible that I shoulti renrain ini a Ministry rrri-bering amnrg
ils chief supporters a person capable of such presuruptiori.

Vours,
E. BLAKE'.

N. B-Von will be gond enongh tu remember that I have neyer coin-
mitted i rYself on Free TIrade.

HION. Mis. MACKENZIE TO lION. Mt. BLiAKE.

Ma Dear Sir:- Otwjl,17l

It is no sae bad., We liae îvari South Wellinngtoni, anti we may sîill
bac a gude workiog înajority.

Ve'res vera respectfully,
A. MACKENZIE.

H-ON. MR. BL.AKE TO HON. MRs. MACKENZIE.

My Dar Sr :-Lontdon, Jady, 1876.

It wiil ire judicious, with that cnntinrgericy in vierv, to, allow ail to re-
main in aireyance. With cvery feeling ut, respect andi synrpaîby, sir, be-
hieve mie,

Vours,
E. BL AK E.

Cummnent by A. M. on last.' "Ye'd be for miaking tairis wi' tihe

ibhers. But they'nl no bave ye."

SELDOM COMEFS A BETTEb'R. -The hast iii Cenlenurial mian iras
raîher tnn sieli infurmed ; the new one is rot s0 troubled. Here ie is
on orduiance :-' lmoredialely witbin the errrrancc of tiredroor is a model
of tire Barbette guin ; il is plainted within a miniature fortress, andi ir
geîreraiiy cald a siege gun, il beirig tun ineavy for fieldi iaioeuvs'ing."
Giit needni ot irrform bis readers that genis on the upper parapet or
uplier dIeck( are saidt! b0 benr barbette. and thai any gir s0 placed is a
barbrette guri. '1hen follows a cock andt bull description of a fort, whiich

Proves neither nmore iîor iess than that sume uhd soltiier bas been ''stuif-
in " Ibe correspondnrt. Where is Ginerai FLîOOD? Ah, w'hin lie anti
Gînîp, amid the roar of caion, anrd the air as îhick as porridge wid
screechin' bornbshells, grenades, round anrd grape, shralnel aird musIkct
bulles, sthormed the Malakýoif aiong wini Pelissier, wouilnn't hie have
iaughed wvîile radin' ibat paragrapi 10 beguile the ascint? Bedati, he
wouid.

SATUkbAY, 22ND JULY, 1876.VÔL. TIIF SEVrNTH, No. 9. GRIP
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Thse Hoi.
It inakes ane quiSe indifferent
About eternal punishment,
Whou eacb successive day we sec
Ys ,inss ns bat as [t Cali be.
If st grew botter than to-day,
We ssraigbtway sbould dissolve away.
But tbere's a joy for us iii store.
WVe'll ne'er camplain af Wintcr more.
WVben snow araund us glitters whîite,

'I'lrouh cillydayandfreezing nighit,
«"Ah, tbis is sornething likc the tbing V'
We'll say, "No marc ai summner's trics.
Iteieinher baw onc'a clothiîîg sticks.
Remeniber July, '76. "

A Loet of Pensonale.
(After tise mnner of thec Telrgrarn.j

Mr. JOHN SXIsux' and family toit tbe city to.day for the Islanud per
steamier 3o quel. Mr. and Mrs. LAPSTONE ai Sbeciînaker's Terrace,
bave gone ta Thoimbill for the Summer.

Mr. COUNTERjUhl'ER, Oi CASH & Co's Grocery, bas gone for bis
Surniner bolidays ta Norway via.tIse tramway.

Mr. JONiES is expccted ta rcturn froat Varkviîll, wlîeî bie bas been
susticating, b>' Wesbnesclay's car.

Mr. BANKIC IRK DE DOLARaîs. %ill spend bis vacation at theHumnber.
He bas secured stateraarns ais the Watertowiz.

Mr. J. Rouii ROSSINSON W'ill talee bis usuali sunimer rest at the
Plhoenix Park.

,Mr. Alermnan GUZZLrR wsill flot lenve the city this summer. He
says the municipal champagne commands is fuîst attention, ansd aur
civic affatira cannot ar present permit of Alderînanie bolidays.

Mr. I3RoWN is paassng the aiternioon an thue green painited bencb in
bis back-gardea, close by the barder ai japonicas.

Mrs. JsNKiCNs and famil>' bave, for tbe Isummer aiontbs, ,noved tîseir
beds iota the north bed.sooui. Tbey are cooler, anid îlot sa many bugs.

Mr. ROBINSON (aiCLAkis & CO'$, 39 Front street) bas bired a cab,
and taken bis wie and chlîdern on a pic-niic excursion ta the H-umbher.
They took wiîh tlient a large boai, a pouid ai busttcr, biait a pound ai
ebecese, and a beci-steak pie, seasancd with ornons.

Mr. SIMPICîNs and the twvo Masters SINIPKINS arc spending tIse day
in fishing off.Queen's Wharf. They bave caugbt a perch.

Mis. WHIsTE bas sent bier nursery.maid, in charge ai the twa Misses
WHITE, ta ride on the street-cars ta tbe Asylum ansd back.

Mr. and Mss. BLAe;K bave concludcd to boartd an Adelaide street till
October. They wvill thus save sufficient ta purchase MrS. BLACK a
green silk dress, and Mr. BLACK a felt bat, wîîb a ventiJator in the top.

Ms. GREEN lias detessned ta wash to-snorrow.

The Hair Question.
'Beauty dmraws men by a sinigle ar"-Pje

Long bince a fartions paet said
Tbat beauty cauld drawv mcei by a1lais.
(lie said i5 mind yau, iwbcn a lady's head
tBare only what Damei Natutre planted there.)
'%Vbat wvould bave becii the man's opinion
Could lie bave scen tbe modemn chignon?
For, surely, if a single bais
'rhat's 11grown upon the prernises"
Can drasv thse stern sex Isere and therc,
Wbat bounuiless power must tbey possess
Wbose beads arc pibesi with fareiga tresses
White " wonderrnent " quise vainly guesses
WVlosc the lîead front wlicnce thcy carne,
Or ivbat the surit paid for the sanie.

Thleveu!t
Gip observes that the Metisadista are accnsing the Unitarians ai

having stolon the naine. ai Chrîstians frein thîem. The Unitarians de.
clare in retusi tChat the Methodists stole it from t/jr,. Gais'notices that
neither part y accuses the other ai having stolon the practice ai Chjristi.
anity fronen t. Cao it be that neither ai 'em ever bad thati property?
Now, GRss' %ould just advise Chat each part>' shauld try for the practice,
and wvheo they've got that, nobody will be able, GtRi cao assure tbem,
ta steal tise name front thern. These arc religions bodies, bue would in.
form them, very aîixiaus about the Cbristian name, but whiose réputation
[s marc famosis for sharp practice tbaa Christian practice.

Two eads are B3otter Thaiu On.
TUEs (iobe, shocked at its Ontarian lasses, attributes thern ta the

superiority of Çongervative organization, andi recommends Chat a Icaf bc
adopted front Tory tacticsý in those respects. Then cornes the Ilaitilten
Pintes to the front; and explains Chat the Tory methud consists lu adding
a lut of unqualified Tory rintes Co the register. Now, let the faitbful
put that and that tligether, and if they don't know whist their party ex-
pcss ai tliem, it's hlot the finit af their advisers.

Glus' secs by the debates in the City Cotincil that the habit of giving
credit for fines in the Police Court bas prevailed ta such an extent that
numeraus parties have neither p aid their fines nor sslTred the imprison-
ment adjssdged (hem iii dlerault. Tbcre ia therefore probably, either
about five thousand dollars owing ta thé Corporation, or about twenty-
five years o(confinernent due ta offended justice Now, clesrly, the
Police Magistrate is responsible. He should instantaneously fork over
the cash or be sent down for the terni. The city stands ta win. The
llrst would benefit the treassxry ; the second the Police Court. And
let no Blue-Coated Myrmidon corne bore sumamoning us for contemipt.
We dîdl'nt write this. Besides, influential political editors just mean ta
say %Ybat they buse ta these bcntch-curnbercr-s liencefborward. [[car ye
that, MAWK-NA,i? If ye dinna Iikc'r, gang tell GEoitDiE, He'll
sort ye.

D3y IL T. Cisica.
Os'FENDACH taclenve aCV f the Arnerîcan public at Glinore's Garden

an Friday next.-N. Y. Herald. Jssdging troin the cool reception wv!th
wbich hie has beets met in the United States bue won't caonte often back.

Mrs. SAMUEL COLT bas gone ta the Centen nial in a special drawving
raom car.-N. Y. H-erald. 'Would'nt a horse car be more apprapriate
for a colt.

Why are tIse New York detectives like persans standing on one banik
ai a certain river in Scatland %vanting ta go oves t Ie other side? B3e-
cause tbey'd like ta corne across Tweed.

Scoator EDMIS liUes bis boots sewed.-N. Y. Hcrsld. The coin-
cidoncc may scam peg-culiar, but sewved do ive.

Of wbat kind af licc i tIse bed af a river made? Aqua.tic.
Why is a Young lady %who wvants ta match hier stockings like anc wbo

is fond ai a certain vegetable? Because site likes ta miate Itose (Toma.
tocs.)

Bats tbat oiten make a good 'lbit " in a circus-Acro-bats.
What is the shape of the atmosphere ? The atma.sphere mnust be

round as iÉ's aroutid evesywbcrc. Pasagraplers' spherc-ful puns on the
above arc in ordes.

.JOISNNY.-" Can yOU tell me, TommîY, wby tChat little insect is like
a certain science tauglit iii a College oi Surgeons?"

Tossiy.-" (3ive it up JOIINNY, Why is it? "
JoHiNNY.-"«BecaUSe it's a.K,,et-Tonsny (Anatarny.)
Trhere's genîus for you ]yin., around baose, and yet you'Il ind persans

apposed ta Free Sebools.

Wiýby is a girl, wbo wvants a policeman ta take bier aunt mbt custody,
lieaYoung lady wblo %vishes bier Sweetbeart ta take hier ta an aystcr

saloon ?-Because shte wvatts him ta go ta arrest.lser-eîciot (a restaurant.)
}Ias the Ontario Premier gone jaSa the mnarket garden business? This

[s what isvpblished as news frorn Toronto in Montreal pape1s :-" HON.
OLIVER MOWAT wvilI taire a tuso up ta Muskoka the latter end oi
August."

Wanteid.
A qualified mcdical practitioner ta cure a large quanbity ai harns on

tIse homopathic principle.
To know at what price a prosperous bntchcr wvbo bas a large stake

ini the country will scli it?

Gais' pesceives that the City Council, sbocked at the accusations cf
corruption, sinis of iniquity, official irnpsrity, and things af that sort, bas
dctcrmined on taking immediate measures for purification, and luis ta
that end ordered the immédiate erectian ai two large battss, aS a cost ai
#2,000 each. GaIs' begs ta propose that, an the completian ai the fiss,
the Corporation bce placed therein, and albawed ta rcmain under .vater
aIl nigbst. This simple measuse might, Gais' tbinks, possibly save Ta.
ronta from baokruptcy, otbeswise marc imminent than mast people are
awvare ai.
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CORNWALL

CANAL ENLARGEMENT

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED) TENDERS, addresscd te tire Scrreiary or
Putblic Wtrks. rnd eîîdorsed IITenders fur the Cornsvall

nltnai.," aviii be recoîveti at titis offce îtiil the arrivai o
tihe emrsttem and westernt mrais on \VEDNESDA, tire
NIN'IH DAY of AUGUS'I'NEXI', fer lie formation of
a 00W entance-soutir of die prrrsttt rac-ae rie iorver
cani ofthe Cornwsall Canai, eîîîbracing the construction et
tîro iifî'iocks5, avaste-avent, &c.

Thne avorks viii bcr ict in one section, as indiciteti on tire
ot oit tirat tri or the line. sch, togetiter with planîsand speciiicalirrît of t varin jetesotks, cart be seeti at titis

ofic:e-, sud Ut tihe trfie of tihe Canail Ssîperintendeîîî. Con.-
sea, ent ani rtfier i"RIiAY, the TW\EN'iV-EIGHTH
DAY 0 FRJULY INSTAN'I at cubier ef wiiri places
Printed Foît, of'Tender Qin bre eiraiited.

Contracters are rcqtîtrsted te bear ut mind titat tentders
wou nt ie eonsidered tîniets made sîricîiy it accorlarrc

wit lire printesi [ms. and-in tire case otfirt.-eet
there;ri ttacirt lieacîttai signatures, thte nlature tr tire
occupation and place of residence of each ineirtir e- lire
saine; andi ftîtthet, ain accepteel itark chteque, or oter
t-adiy ivatila-blc socîîrity for lte sont of FOUR 1'fOi.
SAND> DOLLARS must accotaparty eacit teotier. aviici
%hrall ie ferfeited if rte parîy teitderiitg declirresý ur fails teernter inie eenrat for thte asorks tv]jcn csiirl lapon Io do
£0 rnt tire rores stateti in tire otTer suirttd

Tlhe chrequte or money tins sent in avili ibc returîted te
tir. respecttve parties witose tenders aire n0t accepted.

for tire due fuifilincit t tir contract ssîisfactoy sectrity
eiii ire required oit reai ventte or ity deposit ormorrey. pull-

lic or municipal secnrities, or ltank stocks te tire aîîîoîrît r
ive per cet, orn the hlîi strra et tire coîttract of wiii lthe
suim seat in wiliî tire tender viii ibe consideteti a part.

Ninety per cent, oniy et the progresa estisiates avili bce
paidunîti lthe ccrnçrion et tire wrtks.

To esdir tender ous, bre attaed tire tretuai nt re
eft to responsiirie rand soivent persos, resîdent of tire Do'
million, atiiing te itecome Fureties for tire cnrryiîtg ont et
tirese condtions,, ns venu as te dite performtance et tire
worirs quinirr.tced in tire contrari.

This Departrieot dotsç rot, heaver, irint itseif te se-
cept the iowest or any tender.

IlW erder.

F. BRAUN,

Secretaîy.

Depirtniene t Public Worms,
Ottawa, soIr Jtîiy, n876.

$ 1 ad ri t homoe- Agents 'rantei. Onil and
te12 n Tre RUE & CO., AZgtita. Mainle.

Grand Square and tJpti9ht.
.Titee Pianosâar tire finest in te worid a, regards

tell and ercceierce.-Huntingdon, [Tcnni Rcj4rbllan.
r..he Beatty Pianto fi; prenorrîced by ail, rire saveerest

toneti iîrstrnment taaotuftcttred."-Gety.%Irurg (Pla.]
Cerirtiy.

r, 'Ilîl Beatty Piarto-, Grand, Square and UpriFlîr. are
riaitie for their ireauty antd finisht, as svei rrs for

sweetnrIls and volume of lune."-bMiddieton,.[N, Y.)
Mt-cur.

rn Iltfr. Bea'tty is s respensibie bursiness mnaan.'-Wsair-
ingon (N. J.] .Sirr.
Agents wated çverysehere. Seitt stilntp for Catalogne.

Atidrerr, DANIEL IF. BEATTY, Wathilng-
ton. New' Jersey.

SKIFF WANTED.
Ji NV porson haviîrga' .,t Skiff to i 'rpose o, con l'nd

j a pnrcht.srr Lrya.idre.îo

BEATTYEpzK1o.
GRAND SQUARE & UI'RIGI1. Ar:ýj Agents

WVaiited Evtrywviere .Addrcss,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
WVaslrinegîon. N. 1.

AERATED BREAD,
M.anufacttree in Orýtario

rraly by

MNO. D. NASMITH,
Cor. MAVIS & ADELMED MT.,

TORlONTO.

Dt'ATTV~CELEBRATED
jJ.L1*T.J.1S *GoldIen Tongno

PARLOR ORGANS are rarked by croinent
inusriawrii as the leading orgari no<w il% use. Fur tire
Church, Sairbatit Scirool, Leelge or Ptîrlrrr they have no
5tlperioî thrOlighout the wSrod. %Vu irrillunge any iltrnu'
facturer to eItral. thert for sveetiess :rîd volume of toile.
WVhere are have aie agents wve avili alinte any tlore eisiug

te bîty the agentsq discountt. Agents avaîiitudusrywîee
Sîed sta5rîp Cr lit of tcqtitoeicitisl andl çirtidr it tis

.vonderfoiuil pciriqisî irn.Ai..D N
IEL IF. BEAýTY Waesington, N. J

PRINTING.

CIFRCU LA RS,

11LANX l'ORMeS,
l'AINIPHLETS,

&. c. , & C., &C.

NEATLY, CHEAPLY,
AN D

Quickly Executed
AT

"GRIP" OFFICE,
2o ADELAIDE ST. EAST

B EATTY'S Cbah scho,SA
HALL i i DGE. OFFICE CABINET ORGA NS.-

Beq.s il.s Send £t'inp fr circulâ. Address, »ANTIEL F. B. ATTY Wahincton, N.J.

Jules Verne's Works 30c,
l'le Ice Des*rî,m3oc. is Weeks 1in ;'. Pr;tinn 3-c.

Aîncr rrg thCnbas 30. Jutre 0 utit atie
ettu RrrriO.2000 Loo re Under the

Sea, Vois. 1 & 11, 3--'0 11 On hc'lTrlck, 30c.
'The yseirnDcînis,30c. Ad.

ventrtrs fiThe nglishmen. and
Titree RoISsiins, 3oc. Thie

iôckiradt Runners, &c.,
&c,30c. Frec Iryblail.

R. WVILKINSON, C'or. Toronto & Asielaide Ste.,
P.0. Ilos 18Q. TcOrROT.

et dtyit honte Sîrîî.wri
$5nt td $2ine

PACIFIC RAILWAY..

The Governmcnt of Canada expect to ie ablie, on
or befbe

ZAWNARfy, V-377,

Tenders for Building
and Working

the Sections irctrven

Laket Superior and thea Pacif'ie
*Ocean,

Under the provisions et tire Canada Pacifie Rtiivsay.I
Act, 0874.

Tihis Act. (aflier rçciting that il is exptiient te itrovide
trrr tie t:rreii uft te wirk ast ra1ridiv ., il cati ire e-
coipini ivithul turîher raisinZ tire fil rof taxatin)
cnrrcts ditl the contractors fur ils custrtotion and worti-
ing shall reccive bzitr/e, or tire îtrnççeds of lands at the
rate of 2o.oeccs andl caih it the rate of $re,oeo-frt
cadi mile of riisvay constrtcted; toegether witii irrtercst
ar the rwis e or rr cent, pet annm,, for trcty,'s

ras fium the ctjlio f th erL on aiy rortisersein avicinay bue -tipilti.ted i 0 lthe çutrract ;anrd the Aci
requîtes parties teitdeting te stare, ini titeir offers, the iuw'
est %uirt, ifany, per nmile un which such irterest avili ire c
îîuireti.

Copies or the Act, Maps sliowtiig the get.err rente sa
rtb:I ri ntresei sraled, tire ptriicil relrrrrts or Ein.t

cers, and suiel inrfornmationr as is lnos avaii;ltis. clin ire
torot. th, C;aîrtrian t ritiotrîtucney, in Lonrdon,

Etîgirttt, 1e nrît lthe iuriPVks»prrrent Ottaîwa.

Tiis intitraion is given i 0 order 10 rtffiortlal poalties
intere.atcd tite fttiiesî upperetuity of exrîiuitratiot tand eit-
tliry'

Dly ortier,

Sccreîa.ry,
ilîpI. i'rttiic Works.

Dpartierrî or Puliic wVoris, t
Ottztsea, rrrjtll MUY, 1876 6

Se N) ~. te G. Il. ROWVELL ,';,CO., Newv Vnrk for
Paîiriet of nue p1gc~s, cnrrtaiîîiîg iists cf 3oto DCW$-

papeis. aîîd estimatea siowair cost ortari!rtiqiiît.

OittaWa, April 22, 187 ().

A UTHORIZED ])ISCOUISJT ON
Antcricah invoices rtntii fttrter nitrc. il pet

cent. J.-JOHNSON,.
Cominissioîler ci Cuîstoms.

V-6.tf


